Elida Art Supplies
For Acrylic Painting:

Value packs are always great for beginners or for practice. When I do larger paintings, I like
using at least a level gallery wrapped canvas with thicker edges. My favorite size is a 36”x36”.
Below are the links to Blicks for super value packs and the larger 36”x36” canvas.

Canvases:

8”x 10” pack of 10:
https://www.dickblick.com/items/07526-1810/
11”x14” pack of 7:
https://www.dickblick.com/items/07526-1114/
12”x12” pack of 7:
https://www.dickblick.com/items/07526-1212/
*Blick Premier Gallery Profile 36”x36”:
https://www.dickblick.com/items/07027-0136/

Acrylic Paints: Utrecht Studio Acrylic Paints

These are a great paint with the best value for your dollar. I also love the Utrecht Artists Colors,
but they are more expensive. I use these everyday and then supplement with Golden paint for
that extra pop of color.
-Crimson (in other brands Alizarin Crimson)
https://www.dickblick.com/items/01655-3008/
-Medium Red (in other brands its Cadmium Red medium hue)
https://www.dickblick.com/items/01655-3708/
-Medium Yellow (in other brands its Cadmium Yellow medium
hue)
https://www.dickblick.com/items/01655-4028/
-Pthalo Blue
https://www.dickblick.com/items/01655-5168/
-Ultramarine Blue
https://www.dickblick.com/items/01655-5138/
-Bright White (in other brands Titanium White)
https://www.dickblick.com/items/01655-1028/

Paint brushes:
I usually start with 3 brushes but this set comes with 5. Bonus! If you
buy them somewhere else, make sure you have at least a 1/2” or
1/4” angled brush, a small round, and a 3/4” or 1” flat brush.
https://www.dickblick.com/items/05890-1029/

Paper Palettes:

9”x 12” https://www.dickblick.com/items/03092-2523/
12”x16” https://www.dickblick.com/items/03092-2506/

Extras:

These are a few of the products I use for either drawing on the canvas,
adding texture and finishing sprays etc.
Conte Crayons: https://www.dickblick.com/items/20201-0049/

Modeling paste extender: https://www.dickblick.com/items/02029-1096/

Elida Art Drawing Supplies

I recommend these drawing and painting materials based on their value and performance. I
use them both in my professional artwork as well as in the classes I teach. They will give you a
great foundation to do a variety of drawing and painting projects!
Each product has the link to Blicks website where you can order directly and have shipped
directly to your home. Happy Creating!

Set of drawing pencils: https://www.dickblick.com/items/20438-1069/

Kneaded eraser: https://www.dickblick.com/items/21026-1020/

Conte Crayons: https://www.dickblick.com/items/20201-0049/

Chalk Pastels: https://www.dickblick.com/items/20016-0489/

Black Paper/ 50 pack: https://www.dickblick.com/items/11406-2003/

Mixed Media Pad 9”x12”: https://www.dickblick.com/items/12468-1023/

Yarka Watercolors: https://www.dickblick.com/items/00336-1019/

Watercolor Pad 9”x12”: https://www.dickblick.com/items/10173-1023/

Gelatos Brights -15: https://www.dickblick.com/items/19538-1115/

Portfolio Oil Pastels: https://www.dickblick.com/items/20049-1012/

Sharpie Chisel Tip: https://www.dickblick.com/items/21383-2020/

Beginner Set of 5: https://www.dickblick.com/items/05890-1029/

Scratch-Art Paper: https://www.dickblick.com/items/13509-8509/

Scratch-Art Tool Set: https://www.dickblick.com/items/14939-1009/

Sharpies 12ct : https://www.dickblick.com/items/21316-0129/

Gloss gel medium :https://www.dickblick.com/items/02029-1026/

Non yellowing varnish:https://www.dickblick.com/items/00435-1005/

